NPL Water Rocket Challenge 2013 Open Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>EXTREME</td>
<td>81.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Tritium Hybrid</td>
<td>76.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>H2OMG</td>
<td>68.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flight duration award  Top Guns  15.4 seconds

Other Awards

- Best Engineered Launcher – 17th Reigate Cub scouts
- Most Engineered Rocket – MTV Youth
- Novel Rocket Release – Bellair
- Design Award - One Giant beep
- Furthest Distance Travelled - Model Rocketry Club India

Team Name                  Total  Position
EXTREME                    81.65  1
Tritium Hydride            76.09  2
H2OMG                      68.08  3
Team Gragar                66.94  4
17th Reigate Explorers     63.54  5
Shackleton Flyers          63.52  6
One Giant Beep             56.4   7
7th Teddington Blast       55.82  8
Stags in Space             47.78  9
Bellair                    47.11  10
Red Streak                 41.82  11
MTV Youth                  39.61  12
17th Reigate Scouts        38.31  13
Top Guns                   30.07  14
The Brothers of Doom       21.5   15
17th Reigate cub scouts    17.89  16
Model Rocketry Club - India 16.83  17

Web:  [www.npl.co.uk/waterrockets](http://www.npl.co.uk/waterrockets)